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• ~ . •ek, rtellna COliftleliget in he nt-nfiened—Se-hiSi'.B pot still imprrgikili.le---gecreil Expprit=
.hoprepansig in the Fri/ma... 1 ; ~.

,

• HALIFAX, June 5111.0 Pi M.-;,— the Rove)
',nail . steamer krine arriverl )tete„titis.
afternoon at 20 minutes past 4 o'cloA,

—wijk•;.,l.ieerpool-.-tlates to Saturday, the
4 ...*6lll2ult. one week later than tho saed
.-: -lelfilifig

w
er Pailifiti:': The; 'Afrinti .Wits offt

„...11tieapnr.t nearly alt Monday, but owing tollthethink' Weather could not I'ORIC in.
1111/ 'ltlViftee.'hy :this arrival are inter-

, eating atO intportani.'
sr,:s.i.alus,lf.ieaua.confertmees are to be fe•

+moped.
" tirekiefeitietlitiiitt iss-in the.
tiriitteit for stone important enierptiso.
,"erlte Singe of Selman:poi. is unchanged,

n -11tePplime still 'remaining impregnable to
' assaultstmf the al;ies.
lett a 'pais:tier, the new French'comb,
-,ft Mender in chief, contemplates making an
e on the Russians in openlield.

•0-• Vhomotion of a want' of ciinlidenert in
—themainistry made in the Brinell% Perlis.
Citmmtturiq

v'vefneelatiat intelligenre•from'the Crimea
riiityarthet in an,engagement before' theFlag-

stalllEtattety the Fieneh destroyed the
••••Ilausian'works.. ' • .

Jot; ,POtt lite 20th of 111 Count 'Buil had
trOare.intesvietv. with Lord Westtporeland
wonid,Cdunt Bourguetty; and suggested.that

themtensbera of the late Conferentle meet
.4 iilgairtl •The -French and English'

term could noCgive any-reply.,bui ttl ,was
.itaiderstood that if they araent.Connt Buol,
un the Orli of Austria, would again at-

-I.l:ystetnin to arrange the third point. •
The Berlin papers report that the Atie.

Arian mediatory proposals are that Rll5lllll
viand frtiikeyeettle between themselves the

-t)imutitber of ships each ahalC keepi ilk' the
roablitek Sea=—England and France to' ,keep
~,,,each' two ships therein—Markey :.to un7

not to enter—into, any treaiy
*tfr -Russia, unless first submittied to

t,i'lFtatuts and England, : .; i•
i According to the Vienna pipers the ton-

t I(Greases would he re.opened. A meeting
.'would be held on the 26th olt.owithout the

. .

ir el Atensien plentpmenttartes, and another on
the 26thifat which those functionaries,

t 's wrauld.bei• present. ;:g . - . •• :.

, • .
ql v..-;*" 1-' • AUSTRIA. ' .: '

);i + AR,Aptrisin envoy was-to leaver imme-
,4.s:,..diately :for Frankfort to Urge the immedi.l
:'-o:eite•mobiliaation 'of the Gorman Pedeml,

-,.(, lt is reported that Austria sent secret
-61,circutars tir'all the German Courts. in-'
ii., tenting, that. eseh shall specify •'distinctly
..11.,1torline,of extudurt they mean 16 follow:'
vtltt• ;, ~1 •' 1, FROM Till ORIMML. ~ '

...:i thilVenetel ,Pellisider's appointment' to the

..tinsonwand of 'the-French. forces prover to
;Patio imtitensely popular, and eperitions on
t.p..a great scale are' coofidently hoped for
li olonn.lo It was surmised . that= Pennell,'
ewowould. make a bold attempt to cut otT.Li;

PI 47 thlwaskaiithat.,Omer Pacharhad
ed-to;bilce. and hold Sitopiteropul with his
Turkish troops if the French support hie.:2:•advitniest• ,

The -secret expedition which was re-
"' callidirom Remelt is reported to have a=
fain'Oiled—destination ,4.,r lite,recent arrival ofthree, French di.:
etstOrts makes the allies force about 200.=

1.000:_n Frengh - (mope I20,000'
• English 30.000 k 'hicks 40,090, andBar-

• . •

liertite BATTLE SSIPORR, SEVASTOPOL. •

Pelliisterielegraphs under date
May 24.as billows :

• NA‘very lively combat against our moat
• important position lasted all ollast night,
• but. we obtained complete success. The.

Russian loss was enormous andours con-
:: enterable." ' *1 • "uThe Petrie gives enmeltrrther' hiforms.

tion ofihe affair. The French attacked
jo.tbejleysian enttenched,cemp near the

Ouarentine bastion on :the _night•• of the
/40;.and-ttgain• on,the night.pf the 28d,
ittidi"carried it by wisault, •

• FROdt THE HAMEL t •
The P.rench . fleet was"at Biel' oh the

2d,0l Aley, on the way to juin the Engr.'
Math„

The British cruisers hadbrought seven.
1?f 9P to latoorgr The bulk ;of the

Eugheh thiet wattat ltTatgen.. titetortn at len I had ,reached 'therll/P(0124 Contul at Bfikaoret stating 004 1I,„(lthe,ltessitnt .government had, ordered all
She slu{rg. pr, war at Pronstadt to be sunk
expeit eight liners. . •

altirAy BRITA,IN.,t, i'A:greatdellate occurred the Alfonso of
~,,Vqrttmonti on the 24th. on frlgraeles
~InPtion, of? a want of confidence, and ex-'~am esiinglitwailsfaction with the ,anibigu-

language and uncertain conduct of the
goverPmet• • -

-

Sir Francis Baring, in behalf of the
governiu'ent,' moved en ' amemimeniregret-t'L the' failure of 'the confeveheea; and

{topromis'ing every support to contlituri“ the
;war.

1rIsraeli and his party lashed,the goy.
.

eepecially Lords Palmerston and,
' latter renlied, defending

-I;,`'.liitribudtiet'at Vienna.'
31 l',ColltitAtett' on Friday, when. tin 'diViiion,
-"l.,theire Wei! 249 for Digraeli,' and' 919 .lA7
.1,-*ainat'hig,ttiotion'; consequently 'the min-

• • 1
~

'.lthe newspaper stiniOs4acread, a"sectinti time in the libutre of
..I'-"Loratf;,Vrhen Parliament adjourned On the
,•,4. 11th of *June. ' ' •

-oit the 24th Lori Talmeraton hada pri-
-I"taisv meeting of•lite members- of Perlis-
'no iinentin his house, when over' 200. were

present. Re asserted the' unauitnity of
thogivenuttent. and declared the iutentiott

k ;ytf posecittity the, war. Thit,preUeedings
stem liacmnntoue. .ht wee eipected that hyJiine2o t6 every
available matt to Great 13ritaio belOn'gint;
to the infantry tegintentevilli have embark-
ed for thoWartIt wee expected that an unconditionalpartdon of Smith o:Scion would be otior ,

, z:.)') llfttebroearthquake, °centred at Auk-
c,( Zealand; on tbe 12th of Feb-

„?Aueettlfistoria will. visit Paris' tho
At_ Alf ilthiol ,

uct,4- tts: spats:.
A isonspaysey on ,a small eosin. hsien

4.0)14,11154i.ve.rei1• at Saragossa. iWer,
at Arid *On': longing •4o 1110 garrisab,

dnierted. •

htt.fskr4 !uthoiroa., •
t ant The infaiit•s*n o& theKing of Sardinia

has &el. and it was reported that the,king
cislammtti*o'Strahmesiateit., ••+ • '-' •
Mates 1i 5,:' hunts. •

RAksito has jiistanwextdfour district. of
4iguitryliejavgifik tai' the'Nfogehribes ott

- the frollikk,Of °hula. ' t' • •

it4ins II

„It;t =
Cikatillitift ii•yei*bte

ea thetil strAtgy, ' '

TDB STIR ANDIANNBR. AMERICAN THUNDER L
:CIETTTSBURC.

,

Priday,'Evetting,r Jane 8,- 1,855..
tr-rive havejot learned:that Rev. Dr.

G. F Goit2nerErt, ofEaston, pa., hasbeen
unanimously elected bythe Synod of Penn-
sylvania to fill the German Professorship,
established by that body. in Pennsylvania
College. It. is a most adtpiruble selection
and will be gratifying to tile friends of the
Institution. •

'

o:7•Tbe rainof last wtiek appears, to
have teen ~;orY, geiteral.., over the country,
and lbeitt'''' eitiMating the great
benefit flowinifrom it. From the extreme
North and South accounts represent the
rain to htive.beem similar in kind to that
Which proialled hero. At Wilmington,.

rained nearly the wholo of last
week, and on Saturday it 'watt pourieg
down in torrents. We have amounts from
various sections of South 'Carolina, Gear-
gia, Alabetne, and Mississippi, all report-
ing delightfulehowers of several days du-
ration, acoompanied in many places by
ihander, and, lightning. The rain, no
'llbubt, extended toNew Orleans, where it '
Was greatly' needed. The Richmond and
'Petersburg, (Va.;) papers report finerains
in all those regions, 'as do alt) the North-
ern, Eastern and Western papers gen-
erally.

From the National Capitol !

A GLORIOUS TRIIINIPII

.riPWe have the gratification cf an-
nouncing to our friends a signal triumph
'of Americanism in the Capitol of the Re-
public, despite the desperate and despotic
efforts of the friends of the National Ad-
ministration. A year ago the Americans
carried. Washington City, beating the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Mayor by 486 ma.
jority. Stung by that unexpeoted result,
the sham Democracy of that district,
backed by the powerful influence of the
Administration and. its retainers in the
Government offices, determined to spare
no effort to recover their lost ground. at
the late election. With this view the
notes ofactive preparation for the contest

were duly sounded for weeks, before elec.
lion day, and everything betokened a
route of Americanism. A fusion was ef-
fected with the old-lino anti-American
Whigs. This, with the heavy force at
work on the Government buildings and
in the Navy Yard, gave them considerable
advantage. Besides this votes were claim-
ed for abitut 180 'Foreigners in the dis-
trict, naturalized since the 81st of Decem-
ber, whose assistance was expected to
turn the scale. Not trusting the election
officers—most, if not all, being Americans
—an 'attempt was made to got an order
from the Circuit Court of the District in
favor of the right of these foreigners to
vote at themunicipal election. The Court,
however, decided that the acceptance or
rejection of those votes was a matter for
the election officers to decide, and that
the Court had no power in the premises.—
To make doubly sure, the Demostratio
Association adopted a resolution demand-
ing that every anti-American voter vote
an open ballot in view of a poll committee
—ostensibly to guard against being cheated
by the electitiii officers, but really to enable
them tliwork. the thumb•serews of party
more effectually, and doter honest voters,
depititioiet- upon Government patronage
for daily subsistence, from voting their
honest sentiments. This system worked
'capitally in Virginia, and the same result
was anticipated at Washington. True, it
was a gross, unparalleled outrage urn! Be-
ipublicanright, but, what care the reckless
domagognes mho load the anti-American
crusade forRepublicanism or true Democ-
racy, save as hypocritical pratings and
professions of them may servo to deceive
and mislead the honest masses ?

But all would not do. The combined
coalition of Whigs, Democrats. Catholics,
and Foreigners—backed by the Govern-
ment forces and drilliergpants ofparty—-
was handsomely beaten by the sturdy A-
merican yeomanry of thedistrict, who send
greeting to their brethren of the Union,
that the National Capitol is still 0. K.,
sod records a. second time her approval of
the doctrine that "Americans shall rule
America." We annex the result :

The Crop Prospects.
,fitrOur eichanges from all parts of the
• ,

country give the most cheering accounts
,

of the growing crops. The late reins have
beire,general throughout the Union, and in
Texas,, where, the greatest anxiety existed
in consequence of the long drought, cop'•
one showers have removed tbatlisponden.
ay ofthe planters and !farmers, and filled
them with hopes of excellent crops. In
the northern and western States, the farm-
ers have cultivated an 'unusual breadth• of
land this season, and are anticipating a
most bountiful harvest. From all parts
ofour own State. we have the most •cheer-
ing prospect for ~an abundant harvest.—
Everywhere the wheat looks bettor than it
has for years, and farmers are in high
spirits; in anticipation of the "good
time eceriing." This favorable appearance
orthingt, 'aid the' certainty that there is
abundance of food in.the country to. sup.
.plyits:wants until harvest, tend to check
Speculation in-the city markets, and prices
'of Ineidiluffs`are inclining downwards.—

lag mail from Europe also brought
reports which discourage specula flop:—
The Whathei in 14gland and irelend was

, ,

v9ry favorable for fanning operations, and
L69 newspapers of both Islands speak of
,the healthy and promising appearance of
'the crops:

p;P•A friend, a few days ago, ,brought
to .our' Writ* a ,sample of very , fine RYE.
!taken from- a field. belonging to PETER
•Dinurq Nag.; .near New Oxford. It
-nteakures 7,feet, 9 inchca, Li well filled, and
'we are'adViied that the etitiro field is well
,set with ll.yo ofequal quality, presenting a

beautiful' appearance. , We are also advised
that, the Wheat-fields of Mr. Dumb—who,
by-the-by, is a 'real Farmer—look very
fine and promise a haodsoine

ilo'"TheAnniversary of the Diagnothe-
tt9 Literary, SocietY of Frani/Ho and Mar
,shall.College, at.Lancaster. Pa.,took place
.onFriday evening last. •Araitng the speak.
era Were J. blioxtx and (I.'ll. DuKcArt,
'of this 'county. the Lancaster Whig
laut~le the ezeicries and says the speakers
were greetedwith "showers of boqueta." COLLECTOR.

Mcenlia, American, .

Roche, Fusion,IrrThe Caledonia Cold Spring+ are to
be Opened on the 12th inat. Preparations
haie bele Made toaccommodete any num-
ber that may be present There is to be
a grandCotillion party in the evening.

Majority,
REGISTER.

Douglas, American,
McCormick, Fusion,

IK:rTheWestminster American Trum-
ps/oho old Democratic organ of Carroll
empty, Md.. which lastfallwent over to
the iiew,Nothings, has been re.purcha.
Ned by.the Demoontey and . will hereafter
blow, the blasts of that party.

On ,the other hard the "Carrot/lonian,"
*old established paper of; thatcounty,
comes outbroadly, and squarely upon the
American platform and will hereafter bat.
tie against pelitiottl Itionanistu and in fa-
vor:of AtnOripens ruling America. J. E.
Satire, Esq.. late'editor ofthe"Trumpet,"
behomes essociate,editor of the "Carroll.
toniart."

Majority,
SURVITOR

Hunt, American,
Albert, Fusion,

Majority,
The Americans also carried five of the

seven wards, electing a majority to both
branches of ihe'City Council&

We regard this of signal importance,
following immediately upon the Virginia
election, and achieved, as it was, in the
face of disadvantages that would have
crushed any other organization. The ob•
jcct of the Administration was to "crush
out" Americanism from the Capitol City
of the Republic. ,But they have failed—-
most: signally ',The anti-American
partizans have been. making, .themselves
merry over the Virginia election—even
"Penelope" being called 'to assist in
the mockiubilatione over the election of
a renegade Whig,-the bitter personal aid
political foe of JACKBON, and in times past
an equally bitter foe of Democracy., We
may therefore be excused in bringing out
our cannon to announce this triumph of
Americanism, and think her mission a fit-
ting one when announcing that result
neath ttie folds efthe Ameihnin flag.

Itri.„ThoPanaion Bureau commenced is-
sning,plounty;Laad,,Warrauta under the
now act on Friday last. We learn ,frOnt
the Union that, there were about , eleven
Ihilddiedin all issued, Ot-I.6o`aud 120 acre
watTanta. A warrant. of 1.30 acres was
forwarded to 'the 'President of the United
States for military services''rendered by
'him during thekexicanWtir. A similar
walnut. was forwarded to- ex-President
l'yler, for military services during the.late
warwith England. Haiii)Witt. L. Mani,
Secretary .01 ldtate,' receives' an 'BO acre
warrantfor rullitavirservicea in the same
war, under the actof

*firWe learn fient,tlin ItichinondpatCh. that the officio( 'Netts from several
counties have somewhat reduced 'Wise's

,majority. The Dittpatch makes the ma.
. _jorityfor the lactsr9,Bl3, with Wyoming

and NiCholas, irlitch gave Scott 90, to be,
beard from. Oariitar S. N., is belieVed to
bo,clected to Congress in the llth district,
over Lewis, Democrat, by It nas.
jority. • - ' •

. ,103°•311j. Dormisott, of Tennessee, the
adopted eon of Gee. Jecisest, and..one of
the most prem.-'tient democsats in the State,
is qutaua strong manifesto,.agoinat the e.
lection of ANDIXEW Jourtrioir,' the anti=
American candidate for Geyernoi. The
WAshington Union thinies there is it IgBcrew
booed' in Tennessee._ • . •

Laucaater Savings Inetitation
!melanin', and *lshtar, the Treasurer,
inks been notatuitted-to prison !Or embes•
dement." 'The deiloft is'sta44xl-at $300,000,-
.10 thilassets ,Institu-
tion is of come closed. 31-

llCrit is said that one of the incidental
results of the Japan expeditionTs the dis-
coveg that the Zodiacal light is a belt ex - 7tending entirely, around the earth; afterthe
manner of Saturn'aring. • The matter:has.
excited a good deal of interest among as-
tronomers; andProf Pierce, ofCambridge,.
considets the laci estittifshid ijii4o 064;
vaticuu3 Wain.

Council City KanNaN.

67The-iitio ofEattgmticini seems to be
sett4g in to thilifoeni`of,thcloperations of

thet dAnfetimitit Sett !silica. Com pany" A
ebrrestiondent• of tip Nev,' York Tribune
writing from !iiireiitOrti4irslitto of May 22,
spoilt& as folllues

Settlement of our troubles. with
' SOW:\
p'TheNitional lutelligencer-of Mon;

• -

day,leeordli tbe sotilimpene of the 05nly two

reinaipingliffieulties between Spain and
the Itited Stapes~—.'T he last steamer'btikea tt , privVejetters from Paris commu-
nicating the agreeable informatioa that
our Charge d'Affaires at Madrid, Mr. Per-
ry, had obtained from the old Spantsh
:Government an entirely satisfactory ad-
justment of the Eldorado case and that of
the Vice Consul at Sagua la Grande, Mr.
Thompson. It is said, indeed, that Mr.
Petry has succeeded so far in the latter
case as to obtain an order for the dismis-
sal of the Lieutenant Governor- of Segue
la Grande who caused the arrest of Mr.
Thompson.

As a further security for peace we aro
happy to learn by the sumo letters that the
Spanish government has, in the spirit of
conciliation, issued instructions for their
cruisers in the West Indies which will
proront the recurrenco of any difficulty
in that quarter, or any. just Muse of com-
plaint on our part. So successful indeed
has been our Charge d'Affaires in carry-
ing out the instructions and wishes of his
Government dig .7o apprehend Mr.
Dodge will, happily for his own comfort,
fled little left unsettled to give him any
trouble.

"Several new Post Offices have been e-
rected on the Santa Fe road ; among oth-
ers chte at Council City, the town of your
New York Settlement Company. The
place fit spoken of as the most healthy and
beautiful in the Territory,and the region'
round about is rapidly filling up with good
emigrants. Two families went in a few
days since with sixteen children."

We learn that a minister is alreadY set-
tled there. A steam saw mill has been
sent out and put up, and a population of
some five hundred persons or more is al-
ready gathered there. Theso facts will be
interesting to those of our citizens who
have secured an interest in lots in Coun-
cil City, the distribution of which is to oc-
bur very sht.rtly. • . •

Rev. IL B. Boynton and T. 11. Mason
in their "Journey through Kansas," thus
describe thd region lying around Council
City :—"A most beautiful region of min-

try, in which woodland seemed to ho suffi-
ciently ahnndunt for life's purposes, and
where graindandand rueadows and bilkido
pastimes were ready nil rides for the
population to come. There is ono of the
finest regions io the Territory for a largo
colony—large enough for a county. ' It is
on the great Santa Fe Road, and a town in
this vicinity would probably become, to a
considerable exteut, a depot for the south-
western trade, while tho agricultural re-
sources of the surrounding country, being
almost unlimited, would of themselves sup-
port a largo inland city."

The Lots in Council City are selling.at
$2, the lot holders to bonnie the corporate
owners of the unsold portion within the
city limits—thus, in addition to the hold-
ing of their own lots, participating in the I
profits arising from the sole of the rbalain- I
iag lots.

10.-Tbe Catholic Church Property
question has arisen in Connecticut, though
rather in a different way from the Now
York dispute. The congregation of the
Catholic Clinch in Norwich purchased a
burial ground with money contributed by
themselves, but it is held in fee by the ec-
clesiastics, who, it is alleged, impose a se-
rious tax on the lots, and refuse to account
for the money. Another canto of difficul-
ty is in relation to the pew holders, upon
whom a double tax has been levied, and
allarc ejaeted who refuse to pay it. The
congregation has appealed to the Connec-
ticut Legislature for a law regulating the'
conveyance ofreal estate for religious pur-
poses.Imports and Exports.

Tbo imports of foreign merchan-
dise entered at New York during the pres-
ent year show a gratifying reduction com-
pared with the same period last year—the
pressure in the money affairs remedying
to some extent the tendencies of the pres-
ent anti-Angriest' legislation of the coun-
try. The imports at New York for the
mouth of May reached, including $69,590
in specie, $11,645,986, against over seven-
teen millions for May last year. The ex-
ports fiU. the same time, including $5,320,-
152 specio-810,995,028—being a mil-
lion greater total export and a million less
in specie, than in, May, 1854. Exports
for five months this year—including $13,-
212,402 speeie—s4o,4o2,s4l`; same time
iu 1854, $40,101,070, of which $11,017,-
684 was inispeeie. Cash duties received
for May, $2,400,48245inc0 January Ist,
$11,983,480. In May, 1854, $3,243,161
—first five months in 1854, $17,385,-
352.

DISTRESS IN ARKA NSAS.—Ac-
counts from the interior of Arkansas rep-
resent things in a most alarming situation.
The people are destitute of provisions, the
earth is dry and parched, no seed will ger-
minate, and they have the prospect of a
real famine before them. The Arkansas
river continues nearly dry, and therefore
suppli2s are cut off to a great extent.—
Flour is $l5 per barrel, or 10 cents a

pound ; corn meal from .$2 to $5 per
bushel, according to circumstances, corn
from $1 to $3 50 ; Irish potatoes s'4o Per
barrel.

P. S.—Later rdrices from Arkansas gird
cheering accounts of very heavy rains which
vista', that section of the country recently.
The streams are all in high flood, and the
planters in great spirits.

This change is already favorably affect-
ing the condition of money matters in the
cities, and is a practical illustration of
what the country might exiled from a re-
storation of the great American system
ofprotection to Home Industry. Were
the millions of gold retained in this coun-
try to sustain our liVorlishops and feed our
own Mechanics and Laborers, instead of
being poured into the coffers of English,
French and German capitalists, as is now
the legitimate consequence of free-trade
revenue laws, what a different aspect would
our country present I Is it not time that
we become more Americanized ?

prThe American movement is sweep-
ing over the Union, scattering the old or-
ganizations before it. In Kentucky, Ten-
nesse°, Alabama, and other States in the
South, the American party have put' up
full State tickets—the old-line anti-Amer-
ican Whigs. and Democrats fusing and
uniting on candidates to oppose them.—
A Democratic member of 4be recent A-
merican State Convention, in Georgia in-
forms the,lVilledgeville Recorder that it
"was composed of about equal numbers
of old Whigs and Demoorats, it anything,
the latter having the "Majority. Few
prominent politicians of either party were
present. It was mainly made up of thO
substantial, intelligent, thinking men of
the country, who have but little to do with
political life, but who are 'now thoroughly
aroused to the periltiwhich environ the
Republic. There were, however, in that tio-
dysome of the,ablest and most distinguish-
ed men intheState." Five or six hundred
delegates from 'every county in the 'Stem
Were in attendance.

• iCrhlortnon Einigration apwiiig west.
.ward steadily,{ and in notoble numbers.—
Since the navigation of the Ohio ,River o-
pened this spring, 1500of these emigrtints
passed through 'Pittsburg, on theitytay to
the' city of tbe Salt Lake, and,oiltors 'are
.4114 4 exPegted, aTe undentloo.l_to
be froth Groat Britain, (~.whorci ;Mormon
prosolytiaui Makesisteadyprogresi. At
Liverpool thero is a Mormon ttion'ey, sup.
perted_especially.for,tho,porpose,of aiding
emigration,. -,lt has this year ssot off up.

_wards of 8000emigrants, of whom, it paid
the expenses of 1100,

tiCri.MEREEDITR P. GENTRY, the Amor.
ican candidate for Governor in TeriteleeP,
has taken the stump in,defence,ofAci doe-;
trinethat !4.mericans shall.rnleAuteriza,"
He is a bold anti eloquent speaker.
• ,S#IPA society bait beort,fornted in De
Soto, lOWll,,by Tersons desirons.oinnain.
setningtacitareeteref sobriety in ,thatltowit;'
for the purpose of tesiingldwitikade-'
molishutig tlai4retnisesof such ast sell It.
900 r contrary to lawr Stivirgilhoultte be-
long to h..

Mr-The editor of the New Hampshire
Patriot, President Pierce's home organ,
says that the Democratic party is desirous
of putting an end to all undue influence
of foreign-born calm:Elsie elections. Upon
which the Louisville Journal remarks:—
We guess the Democratic party, if they
wero to do it, would be, very much in the
predicament of the fellow, who, wishing
to saw a limb from a pretty high tree,

took his seat upon the limb while he per-
formed the operation. "As soon as I had
done the sawing," Enid he, "I heard some-
thing drop."

ir. J'A. large meeting of the opponents
of Prohibition in Berks and adjoining
counties was held at Reading on Monday
for the purpose of uniting in a demongtra-

tion in favor of the repeal of the recently
enacted anti-License Law. Several ad-
dresses were delivered, and a series of
strong resolutions denunciatory of the law
adopted. Dr. Mublenburg presided.—
The speeches and resolution were marked
with great plainnesq of speech.

TJTAII.--:Tive hundred and seventy
English;concerts , to, Mormonism arrived
at New York last week in one ship, which
swells the number dispatched this spring
by the hiverpool'ageney .to nearly four
thOusand. We Presume that the annual
accessions to the colony in Utah do not
average less than twenty thousand—a,
somewhat portentous fact, considering
that the avowed object of the Mormon
leaders is to establish an independent,em-
pire, strong enough to prevent interference
with their peculiar customs.

liCrA public meeting of Know Noth-
ings Ives' held at Stnyvesant Institute, New
York; on Monday night, to make an open
declaration. o American.' principle& An
attempt, was made to introduce tho ques-
tion otslavery, which caused some distur-
bance; but the'movement signally failed,
and the meeting finally adjourned, Vf ith
three times three cheers for the first full
length view of Sam." ' -

. .

MORE THAN THEY WANT.=-41to
,

Drancisco Tnlifornia) auction Marts
aro erowdod with Chili and domeatio flour
cargo after corgi:brie offere4. under ttiehammer, to be sold to the highest bidd "
The' loWest side ofa good article of anpon,,,
floe has ken at e 5 50 poi bbl. Seven
vessels have been loaded with wheat add
flinir for the Atlantic anti`Australian

' Kr-Three hundred` of Sharpie rifles
11,4 e been Boni out (Tao, gassielitiatitts to

,l(emegm. Itt..t.tie.requeet ,the Now Eng-
land Ernigrants,lo enable them. to defend
thems'elves *gat aptesaion: •

OtrHon. S.' it. Dobglis. ha's:boen itivi-
iia'iii.tbe`oleiiena of Nebiiiilid'to deliver'440 th4.44. 4:f Jtil

ly. is expected that tho cornouotonottif
the Capitol will bo laid on,tho occasion.

,111:7"The expositions of Miss Bunkloy.
whose escape from the Emmittsburg Sis-
tdrhooci spine monthssince attracted sonic

attention, have not yet been wade public.
lilifficulty_between her and the publish-
ers of her'book has deferred its puldiea-
tion for the present until satisfactory ar-
rangement!' are effected. The New York
Herald publishes a chapter from the book,
in which the following paseage occurs :

"A priest who had been engaged in
ercising his pastoral functions at St. Jo-
seph's, was about to leave the institution,
mod, as is.customary, the sisters were re-
quired to enter the room where he was
stationed and ask a blessing at his hands
previous to his departure. When my
turn came, I went in with downcast eyes
and clasped hands, as enjoined, and knelt
to receive the benediction. But instead
of the pressure of his hand upon my head,
I felt the impression of a kiss upon my
forehead. Startled and contused by a sal-
utation so unexpected and inappropriate,
I staggered to my feet and ejaculated, al-
most unconsciously, the words, "Oh,
Father !" But before I could recover my
composure, seizing my wrist with his left
hand, and encircling my waist with his
right arm, he drew me towards him , and
imprinted a kiss on my face belbre I was
able to break from his revolting embrace.
Yet I was compelled, from prudential fear
of the consequences, to be silent respect-
ing this insulting treatment. What could
I do? To whom should I apply for re-
dress anti protection ? If had complained
to the 3listress of Novices, or to the Moth-
er Superior, of the insolent outrage to
which I had been subjected. I should have
been denounced as a base calumniator of
the "Holy Father," and punished for the
offence, and perhaps- ; but I will
not mention this stispieimr.. if suspicion it
were, the thought of which then tilled my
mind with terrible forebodings, and even

causes me to shudder at its remem-
brance."

7Tho cholera has been declared ep-
idemic in New Orleans. by the Board of
!Veldt, during the week ending on the
2itli ult. There were three hundred and
eighty-one deaths, of which two hundred
and two were front cholera. There hal
been no ease of yellow fever rbpated it]

auy of the hospitals up to the 28th ult.
picirThe latest Chicago papers report

that duriug the previous twelve days there
arrived in that city by railroad and canal
715,798 bushels of grain and flour. This
does not look as if the supplies of the \Vest
were exhausted, as sonic would have us
believe.

C(.7-11t the late Universalises' Festival
in Boston, Rev. E. 11. Chapin reforred to
Louis Napoleon as "the Imporial Gambler
of Prance who won his throne with (Ike
made from the bones of the Great Na-
poleon."

ArW-General Garib Lid', who distinguish-
ed himself at the siege of Rome, during
the Revelation which was pat dewu by
French bayonets, is said now to be the
loader of the Mexican. revolutionists.—
Santa Anna, at last accounts, had gone in
pursuit, and accounts of a battle were ex-
pected.

mk.The value of the property released
from Mortmain by the new law confisca-
ting church property in Spain, is estima-
ted as high as $300,000,11110, but no accu-
rate statistics are as yet prepared.

A FIRST CLASS CITIZEN.—A Gor-
man cigar dealer in Jo:icy city, being
brought before the Recorder, for viglating
the Sunday law, and lined e.'9, refused to pay
on the ground that he had broken tho Sab-
bath in Germany 24 years, and lepers in
this country, without leaveor hindrance.

ry The investigation of the Liquor Riot
in Portland, has cleared Mayor Dow of the
charge of having bought the Liquor to
speculate on, preferred against him by the
Rummies of that place.

P3'A Know Nothing National Con-
vention is tiaid to be in session in Phila-
delphia, every State and Territory being
represented.

MISSISSIPPI.—The IC. N's. of this
State have nominated Gon. Fontaine of
Portotoo county for Governor. Ho was
formerly a Democrat.

7The Treeton Free Press is out
in favor of JOHN N. Borrs for the Pros-
idency.

pr:rne returns, as fir as received, indi-
cate the success of the friends of a Prohib-
itory Law iu Illinois.

-r New Ha 11111P9111
CONCORD. June 6.—Both branches of

the Legislature organized here this fore-
noon. The Senate elected lion. W.
Haile, of Hinsdale:American Whig, Pres-
ident, there being only one vote in oppo-
sition.

The House elected John J. Prentiss,
American Whig, speaker. by a vote of 218
against 80.

ANOTREEt. ANERICAIi VICTORY.—The
entire Know Nothing ticket, with the ex-
ception. of ono candidate, was elected at
the municipal election held in Jefferson
city, La., on the 28th ult., by a handsome
majority over the !Tag Nichts.!'

' &rim AtfOTHEM—The American tick-
et in Ashvilte, North Carolina, has been
elected almost unanimously.

AND YET ANOTHER.—The American
party has carried the day in Apalachicola,
%Florida. havingelected their candidate for
Marshal by'a, very decided majority.

' ' A "TINIRIDLIS HAIL STORM.—On the

*elf., a terrible hairstorm passed over

eicliOns district, S. C. Whet Columbia
Timeelays.:

It extended about' two miles in width,
and raged with great fury, killing hogs,
fish; birds; fowls, and insects ; maiming
and hinising the cattle, and atripping.vegeta.
lion or :.ever 'vestige above ground. The
growing crops, with the'exception ofcorn,
is 'completely ruined: R. Siewart,'Esq.,
informs tok that on 'the'third day `after its
fall, tpe hail was from one to two feet
deep, And, in many places, six feet. The
average depth on a level, after the storm,
was about, four inches.

[From the Philadelphia lAdger,Juite 4.
Alleged Conspiracy .to get a

Husband.
It has always been considered the duty

of the Steiner aux to woo, win and pop the
question to the "fairer portion of crea-
Min," except when leap year gives an
implied license to women to win tar them:.

selves a husband and a home. We like
the wooing to be dune by the masculine
gender, and we must admit that our sense
of propriety was somewhat shocked on
Saturday at the hearing of n case before
Ald. Hibbard, in which it was clearly
proven, that a bountiful young female nut
only "popped the question," but a tlempt
ed to supplant a wile in'the Amnions of
her husband.

The facts of the case are as follows :
It. is alleged that a young man, daguerreo-
types I , recently traveled through Pennsyl-
vania with his mother and two sisters,
the eldest sister about twenty years of age
and quite beautiful, and the youngest about
nine years. Their way led to a public
house in a small village inJelferson county,
Pennsylvania, kept by a very worthy gen-
tleman, the husband of a tine looking wo-
man, and the father of an interesting little
daughter. A few (lays after the arrival
the wits of the travellers were sot to work,
it it is alleged, to appropriate the snug
quarters to themselves, and during several
days' absence•of the landlord from his
home, the mother of the daguerreotypist,
it is alleged, by snout means or other, in-
duced the wife of the landlord to elope with
her son. The guilty party, having wok
them the child of the faithless wife, hurri-
ed to Now York and subsequently came
on to this city.

The landlord, on his return home, was
greatly alarmed and uneasy at the absence
of his wife, the alleged conspirators having
told him that she had merely taken a ride
with the young man. In the meantime
every effort was made by the mother and
daughter to inducts the forsaken husband
to Ihrget his wife and cling to the "girl
left behind her ;" but he refused their eo-

treu ties, though at the Caine time he .le.

knowledged that lie only wanted his child,
and that the mother should never be Hasp;
ed to his bosom again. The mother and
daughter, finding their SeiIEMOS unpros-
perous, made tracks for this city, and on
their arrival, sought out the runaway.,
and stopped at the sante hotel with tluem-
'l'he disconsolate husband also came on,
and after ti diligent search discovered their
whereabouts.

The wile hearing nl the arrival of her
husband, reunited with her daughter, to

another hotel, and thus saved herself Input

arrest at the tune the lathers were taken in

charge. She was, however, discovered ott
Saturday, and 1..k0n to the alderman's
office, and she was about to be committed
to prison when the linsbland requested the
officer to take her to the hotel, and sec
that she was kept in close confinement.—
This was done, and the husband 511.1,1 ot
all adjoining room with the ollieer, wll.l
used his best exertions to ohtain the wife's
forgiveness. lie at last relented, and the
Came day returned to his home with her
who had cawed him so much anguish awl
tli,gnietude.

Thu other parties were held to hail for
their appeasance whenever waated, the
landlord of thelionse at whirl' they aro
now resins} giving security for them, not-
withstanding their indebtedness to him is
quite a large amount. The whole east.,
according to the allegations, exhibits one
of the coolest efforts to obtain a good
home Mat we have ever seen on record ;

and :also slows that this travelling family
are as devoid of feelings as they are of
principle.

Lig • Riot and Dcalb.
Poicri.AND, Mis., June 2.—Mavor Neal

Dow, anticipating the loadoil of the City
Council, recently purelmsed sl,titlo worth
of liquor for the city agency. The liquor
remaining on his hands, several citizens
entered complaint against it, and a war-
rent was issued for the seizure of the li-
quor. The nay or called a special meet-
ing of the aldermen all S'Anird.ly afternoon,
who voted to purchase it fur the city.—
Much interest was felt us to how the mat-
ter would terminate.

l'oammin, June 3.—At ten o'clock
last night a noisy mob assembled about
the building used as the liquor agency,
and attempted to break in and destroy the
liquor. The police attempted to pre-
serve the peace, and the crowd Wyoming
more threatening. two military companies
were called out. It is thought the mailer
wield end quietly.

At a late hour the mob brake into the
building, when the militsry, drawn up
opposite, fired a volley, killing Eithrain
Robins, of F 4astpork, and wounding sev-
eral others, seine severely. A squad of
the Me Guard then charged the crowd
with bayonets, which rapidly dispersed.
One old gentleman, said to be quietly on
his way home, received a severe bayonet
wound. A few arrests were made, when
the mob entirely dispersed. Another
man is reported dead, having been woun-
ded severely.

Pcrrt.swo, June 4.—The excitement
here to-day, growing out of the liquor ri-
ot on Saturday night, is intense. Busi-
ness is nearly entirely suspended. A.
public meeting has been called for the
purpose of instituting measures to prose-
cute those who gave °niers last night to

fire into the citizens and spend their blood
without, it is alleged, a just cause.

The funeral of Robins, the man who
was shot by the military, took place this
afternoon and was followed to the grave
by an immense procession. A large
number of, special police are on duty to_
night.

THE CATHOLIC COUNCIL ON THE TEM-

PERANCE QUESTION—The pastoral letter
of the Arelibiehop of Cincinnati, signed
also by the Bishope.of Cleveland, Louis-
villet and Covington, and the
Vicar and Coadjutor, of_Mieltigan, recent-ly the foffiiiving_ pgssage

In the ordinary discharge of our,pas-
toral office, we, aided by our faithful cler-
gy, have not ceased, beloved brethren, to
warn youearnestly againstall sin and all
scandal, and particularly against this hor-
rible vice of intemperance, which is the
fruitful mother of so many other. vices,
'affecting both. the body. and 50u1... in. or-
der the more effectually to check the evil.
we strongly advise you to discountenance
and discentinue altogetheti the practice of
retailing intoxicaling drinks as a means
of obtaining a litielihood. We do • not
wish to pronounce that it is alwayesinful
to engage.in the traffic, -but.vre feel itto
be our duty earnestly to dissuade you
from.it, as .being daugerous to'Yourselvee,
to the morals of your ichildrerii- and to

to whom itpresents numerous and
open fatal temptations :and' as bitg fi-
nally ,bOth discreditable in ~publiciat-
ion and une cessar y as a ineansot'ci6lain.
ing a living,

Tennessee.i•init
.: l n getinessee, the fighting isgetting real-

hot: The American party are doing
tliitlrr work gallantly, :and with a heart

ahows, a ,determination to he Yieteri-
- ems. We have already had occasion to

give the reader a speoimsm of the way
~Sam's man for Governor--001. Gentry-

- attoings his broad battle are, and below

Nvill be found a little mote of it. The
sither party having up their man , John-
son, on the track, to ..chaw up" Sam,
(that is the phrase,) Col. Gentry tarns
upon hie'antagonist in this wise :

aGovernor Johnson had farther char-
ged him with being a Know Nothing, and
with having taken a horrid oath not to tell
it,", Then called upon him 4fto tell it. !"

Of enures he could say nothing about it
in either case. If he had taken an oath
he could not brake it—il he had not, and
was not a Know Nothing, of course he
could not ho expected to tell anything.—
But hoped that as a good many of"Sam's"

.., buys seemed to be about, they would vote
for him. The Governer has charged that
there was danger of a union of Chnrch and
State, and the danger pointed to Mormon-
ism as the religion (native) that might be
established. Now there was no violation
of the Constitution in the Know Nothings
refusing to vote for Catholics, because all
men have the right to vote for whom they
please. They might vota for Brigham
Young or Archbishop Hughes! Whilst
ho had not affirmed or denied being a
member of the order of Know Nothings,
!wilfully endorsed their principles so far as
he understood them. He was for giving
foreigners every privilege as citizens : but
liewished to know whether nothing could

tiaiisfy them but going to Congrehis, or be-
. ing,made Governors. The foreigners a-
gainst whom this movement was made
were not Kosciuskos, or lie Kslbs, or
tafayettes; but they were another sort,

Who came in shoals, anti banded together,
and shuttling boweea the great political
parties. sought to control both.—llad we
not boon warned by lVashingtott and Mail•
son, and the other patriots, of the olden
time, against this foreign influence !
These Mreiguars come among us in mul-
titudinous fiords, like locusts, or like
Clothsrunl Vandals: They sought to shape
and direct our destinies, hut what had they
done in their own lands to prove that
they were better qualdicd to govern Amer-
ica than her own people. 'nit! Catholic
priests were always in league with despo-

It is a primary principle of the new
organization, as he understood it, to let
all men worship God as they chomu..—
Bat it is the doctrine of the Catholic
Cherch,.that all religions outside of the
Cltholic church were heresies, and must
be extirpated with fire and blood. The
ease, said Col. G., has changed since the
time when kings stood bearheaded and
barefooted in the presence of the Pope,

and considered it a privileire to kiss his
foot ; and as to the Jesuits, they have been
put-down in every country in Europe ;

even the pope, himself, having been com-
pelled to suppress them tune and again.
Splendid Cathedrals sprang up from time
to note in the Northwest, like mushroom;
on a foggy night, whilst two or three old
priests might be seen prowling about; yet.
no one knows where the money come
front to build them. Archbishop Hughes
stood at the head of the phalanx in New
York, ready to wheel right or left as he

,alight choose, between the groat parties of
dhecountry, and had succeeded in getting
:a portion of the piddle money for the edit-
motion (if Catholic children, the bible be-
ing proscribed ; whilst Soule, n loreigner,
'had recently represented this country, del-
iicate as were its relations, with the Court
of Spain. Further, although neither a

'prophet nor the “son of a prophet," yet
Ite.hadprophesied to some purpose in times
Mast, and he would now say, that if the
war continued in Europe, the foreign pop-
ailation .110 w there would disgorge itself
by myriads upon our shores, and Ate
country would be divided between them
and our own people. The native Ameri-
cans would triumph, and he advised all
who wanted to succeed, as politicians, to I
make friends with "Sam !" As he had
but a low moments to spare, he would Isaytans elected Governor, ho would
endeavor to study the duties of the office,
--and—[Mere some one called nut—that
"he hoped he would take care of Sam."]
Col. G. replied, that "Sam could take
care ofhimself !"_[Laughter.]

Sowtrio UOHN FOR Forman.—To those
who soil their cattle, mileh cows, etc.,
the raishig of corn to he cut and used in
the green state, is highly important ; and
ofall,kinds we have vet tried for this pur-
pose, none will equal the Stowers Ever
green, • .The yield per acre is much great-
or that of any othersort, and the pro-
luirtion of leaves as compared. with the
stalk. is very large.. It should be planted
in drills at such- distances npart, as will

enable a horse to pass between them with
an ordinary root cleaner. Thu corn may

• be sown thickly in the drill and not in a
single row, but rather in a strip of two or
three inches in width, and so thickly as
not to fruit, which it will not do at the or-
dinary distance adapted for other son's.-

- When first up, the space between should
be thoroughly disturbed, and top-dressed
before its disturbanee with Nitrogenized
or Improved Super-phosphate of Lime, by
the use of which almost any amoun t may
be grown on the acre. ,

When grown, commence by cut-
ting..•out uSeq other row, feeding it ' to oat-
tle,'and Suffering the alternate rows or
strips to kenuun for larger growth. This,

prow, management, may be cured in
the fall:for winter use, if desired, and the
yield per acre will be three times that of
hey, while the value will be equally great.
Thejtiitits,of thti stalks of this Corn are

tender, titan those of any Other.--
.exceedinglY fond of it, and

when fed tomikh cows, the milk produc-
ed is equal 'to' that from the best green
pliStureti.The.amount of .inieclutrine mat-

' 'Mica great. 'that 'even ' when'dried the
Stowell.f.orn-atalk is sweet to the taste ;

.‘tititl. the penuliii facility with,whiclt it may.
be cured, as compared with all other kinds,

' glies it an additiimal value,
.1

17 litthiboy,'six.:Yeare ofage, son of
"Mi 2 (111a1.1to gaCo-koopor at the (3(iltimbia.

Bri4go,,,trakrun over by atrain of cars on
NVedtiesdziy nnik'io`tuneh injured that

bait day.

ANOTHER Moll.—'t-'the 'Kansas Hotel, at
,

Kansas city, has bon - inobbed by a
party Of grey ,deitperafloes, in fulfillment of

- p three 'toine" time ego, but they
"'A +4iitite diltditetifibrnsproceeding to.exttoini•friepts arm'

" - ,l"-,

The Kane pcpedithlhd
Two years ego front Thursday week, tie

Tribune says, the adventurous 'Kane, with
a crew of sixteen menotet sail from New
York, in the little barque Advance, lor the
Arctic Seas, in search of Sir John Frank-,
lin: His vessel was provisioned for a three
years' mile°, which it Was 'supposed
might, by fishing and hunting, be made to
last one or two years longer. Since July,
1858, Dr. Kane and hie party hays not

been heard from, and it is supposed that
during the open summer of that year, he
entered Smith's Sound, and pushed
through to discover the supposed open
sea beyond where he imagined Frank-
lin had gone. The following winter was
ono of extreme severity, and-.the conclu-
sion is that the Advance was so firm-
ly frozen up that the succeeding summer
did natrelease her from the ice. Dr. Kane
intended before entering Smith's Sound to
lease a supply ofprovisions at Cape Alex-
ander, and it is probable that he has re•
turned to and is now at that place. On
Thursday the United States expedition
for the release of Dr. Kane, left New
York, the Release in tow of her consort,
the propellor Arctic. As the two vessels
sailed away on their merciful errand, the
crews of the South Carolina and Congress
manned the rigging, and together t ith
multitude of persons on the wharves and
piers, sent six hearty hurrahs after them.
These were returned with equal spirit by
the gallant sailors of the expedition.—
Every advantage has been taken of the
experience of former navigators within
the Arctic circle, and through the kindness
of John Barrow, Secretary of the British
Admiralty, the most recent maps „and
charts have been furnished to'Capt. Hart-
stein and his officers. ' In regard to the
provisioning, M. Henry Orient:4 with his
usual solicitude has personally superin-
tended the preparation of the preserved
meats. and given a general supervision to
the entire outfit. The cause in which
this expedition is embarked is one that
commends itself to our warmest sympa-
thies—:and with good _officers, staunch
!ships and a sturdy set of seamen it cannot
!fail of success. May it soon return in
Isafety with Dr. Kane and his compan-
! ions.

THE' AMERICAN PARTV--The Newark
Eagle, formerly one of the most ultra
Democratic journals in the country, bolds
the following language in reference to the
American Party :

We think, and have so thought for a
long time past, that the time has arrived
when every man of patrotic impulses
should unite his fortune with the Amer-
ican party. We had hoped to see the
Democratic party adopt the leading prin.
elides of the former, but whether it do so or
not we do not hesitate in declare our pref-
erence fur the American creed, as now
advanced and mentained in the State
of Virt.7iniri, the birthplace of the father of
dnicrican Di:inner:my—Thomas Jefferson
—who wished there was an ocean of tire
between this country and Europe.

In taking this position we are not a-

ware that we are severing the chain that
has hitherto bound us to the Democratic
party. I! the constitutional organs of that
party will 1101 heed the voice of the people
as heard in thunder tones through the hal-
lot-box, they must not blame the Aperi-
can portion of their Democratic readers,
if they refuse to be longer guided by their
advises nr influenced by their reasoning.

'flis day of American truckling to for-
eign prejudices is past, and while we
would proscribe no man on account of
his birth, or religion, we shall in ['mire

be governed by the sentiment that none
have a better right to rule America than
A mer leans.

Tim litomta LAW.—The infidel doc-
trine that was held by the sham Democra-
cy, that there wat4 ro higher law than their
own enactments, is fast being abandoned.
Senator Hunter, of Virginia, lately made a
speech, in which he used the following
language :

"All Christian Churches and individuals
believe that the allegiance which they owe
to God, is higher than any obligation to

man ; and that in conflict between human
and Divine laws, you must serve God
rather than mail,"

The Democracy, if they keep on, will
aeon be on the Seward platform, which
they so bitterly denounced. Their In's-
fortunes are bringing them to reflection.—
Hope they will go on improving, for it
gives ne pleasure to chronicle anything
good of them—a pleasure that we have
not been permitted often to enjoy. —Leba-
non Courier.

A SINGULAR Mitainnon.—At Paris
singular marriage was celebrated in the
chapel of the lintel des Invalids—that of
a &nave, who lost both feet and both
hands in the siege of Sevastopol, with a
young woman of some property. The
couple were engaged to be married before
the Zouave lett for Sevastopol, and when
he came back, so gloriously mutilated, his
betrothed declared she would keep her
word. Tho marriage was attended by
the governor of the hotel and his staff; and
by all the invalids. After the ceremony,
the cross of the legion of honor was pre-
sented to the hero, in the name of the Em-
peror, and a valuable present to the bride
in the. name of the Empress. The Zoo-
ave had, besides, been admitted to the
lintel des Invalids, and pdomoted to the
rank of sub•lieutenaut.

THE New FRENCH COMMANDER IN THE
CRlMEA.—.—Gelleral Pellissier, lately ap-
pointed to the command of the French
army in the Crimea, is one of those Afri.
qall chiefs who have won their way to
high military rank by rather equivocal
means. He acquired an infamous celebri-
iyby the cruel exploit which he performed
in the Dahr% in 1845. in suffocating 800
men, women and children of one of the
Arab Tribes in a cave. He has been sev-
eral Braes Governor General, ad interim,
of•Algeria. He is from fifty to fifty-four
years of age, of a harsh, violent,:e4ergetic
character, andis generally detail:id by
the army.

DIFITREMINO OCCURIIENOR.—On Mon.
tiay. Mrs. P. Chandler, of-,Wilmington,
Del., was engaged placing more fuel in a
stove, upon which stood a large tin vessel
filled with boiling water, which ehe acci-
dently upset, precipitating the contents up.
on the floor, scalding in a horrible man-
ner:two children, the one fifteen and the
other three months old, her, sister., Miss
Louisa Austin, and herself. The.eltildren
were scalded from the feet to the breast.
It ie supposed recover. Mrs.
Cluilndler and her "deter had their feet
scalded.
• teg.galle 'have taken Holland;'

the.itusafana Sevaptorl, and the_Demo-
OWS Yiritua

ENGLAND AND lign ARISTOCRAM—The
war in the Crimea seems destined to
accomplish a much more important object
than that of humbling the powerof Russia.
The loss ola fine army, and _the inglori-
ous result of the lust campaign, have.rous-
ed a spirit of inquiry in England which
threatens to break down the barriers of
political' privilege, within which the aris-
tocracy of that country have so long en-
trenched themselves, and to open a path
to distinction to men of talent, irrespect-
ive of title. Hitherto the principal offices
of government have been held by a few
aristocratic families and their immediate
dependents; and this has been tolerated
so long that the privileged few seem to
regard themselves entitled to perform the
ministerial functions by a sort of Frescrip-
tire right. But their absolute unfitness
to cope with great emergencies, has be-
come, of late, so glaringly apparent, as, to.
call forth the denunciations of the press,
and rouse the opposition of the people.—
The previous reforms in England took
the shape of gradual extensions of the
elective franchise, and the redress of local
grievances. The present:movement is
aimed at the privileges of the aristocracy,
and demands the introduction of the mid-
dle glass into the higher councils of the
nation. That such ai change in spite of
opposition, will slfortly bu effected, wo
have not tho least doubt ; nor do we doubt
that the elevation of new men to stations
of political eminence will result in giving
a proportionate degree of liberty to the
people at large, and While it gives inceas-
ed stability to the government, will infuse
new vigor into the administration of its af-
fairs.

ENTIRE WEDDING PARTY PODIEND,—
The Petersburg Express contains a loiter
which states that on the 22d u1t.,11. B.
KANE, a lawyer of Scott county,Va., and
Miss SARAH, a daughter of Col. ANDER-
80N,*Of thesame county, were married.
On the next day,.a party was given at
the residence o f the bridegroom, at which
a large number of citizens were in atten-
dance. Everything passed off with unal-
loyed pleasure until a late hour of the eve-
ning, when, after eating a lot of custard,
two or three complained of sickness;
then some twenty-five or thirty became ill,
and in a short time between forty and fifty
were sick, complaining of nausea, &c.—
Two physicians were soon in attendance,
and pronounced all hands poisoned, a-
mong them the bride, who, with twenty-
five others, it was feared, cannot recover.
At least so says the correspondent of the
Express, whose whole letter (dated at

Emory and Henry College) looks a little
suspicious. He adds that the custard was
analysed and found to contain arsenic, and
that no one is suspected, as the servants
partook of it and were also taken ill.

A recent number of the Petersburg
Express confirms the story, and states that
a Mr. Bishop has since died from the ef-
feels of the poison, and that seven or eight
more were not expected to survive—a-
mong them three of the sons of Mrs. Neal,
residing at Reek Creek, near clinch river.
A negro has been arrested, and we learn
that there is strong reason to helieve that
he or she was instigated to the act by a
white woman. The Abingdon Virginian
also announces the deathof Mr Bishop,
but says that the occurrence was areciden-
tal, resulting from a poisonous ingredient
put into the custard by mistake, to flavor it.

Shocking Came ofSulelde.
NEW Yonv, June 3.—Thomas Baily

Russum, of San Francisco, (formerly of
Baltimbre,) blew his brains out last night
in a house of ill-fame, on account of the
couriezan refusing to harry him. He was
wealthy, and has a wife and family in
California. Mr. Russum was formerly
Register of San Francisco, where for many
years he was highly respected. The cause
of this melancholy act was the refusal of a
beautiful prostitute, with whom ho became
enamored, th marry him. He' bad two
pistols with him last evening; the officers
secured one, when suddenly he drew
another and discharged the contents into
his brain, and falling headlong down
stairs, died in ten minutes' time. He had
threatened to commit suicide on account
of the girl refusing him. The coroner's
jury to-day rendered a verdict in accord•
ance with the shove.

TwELvE HUNDRED W ATCHMAKERS.—

The H0118 tOll Telegraph states that 1200
Swiss watchmakers will compose part ol
the new colony which Mons. CONSIDER-
ANT is about to establish in the neighbor-
hood of Delius, Texas. They will carry
on the watchmaking buisiness on an ex-
tensive scale.

Rheumatism.
Thefollowing certificates are given by IL

Knight, Esq., No. 90 Statostreet, New Haven.
New Haven, Jan. 5, 1851

Rev. A. B. L. Myers : Dear Sir—Having
used your extract of Rock Rose for Rheuma-
tism and General Debility, and found it effica-
cious in removing the disease, I would cheer-
fully recommend it as a valuable medicine for
the discasesitpromises to cure.

It.KNIGHT.
AGENTS.—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jes-

se Houck, Menallen P. O. ; Abel T. Wright,
Bendersville ; .10001) Mark, Cashtown ; Spald-
ing A-, Brother, Littlestown ; Aulabaugh
Spangler, East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New
Oxford ; H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

THE Povr somewhere speakes of "winter
lingering in the lapof spring,' which itneeds no
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all sorts of Weather there isa very abundant
provision ofsuitable and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill & Wilson's cheap store. Nu. 111
Chestnut Street, corner ofFranklin Place.

Ittay.lB, 1855.-2 m
PERHAM'S CET ENTERPRIRE.—ThR Commit

tee appointed by the Shareholders in thisaffair,
to distribute the 100,000 Gifts amongst the
ticket holders, have deferred the distribution
until the bth of July, on account of there ,re-
maining unsold some few thousands of tickets.
Mr. Perham, ever anxious to meet the views of
his patrons, oilers extraordinary inducements
to Agents to engage inthe saleof the remaining
tickets, so that there mny be no more delays,
which are unquestionably as vexatious to him
as to those who have purchased tickets in his
enterprise. We commend the reading of his
advertisement to our patrons, and hope that
each and all will lend a helping hand to bring
the matter toan early and satisfactory eimsu-
motion.
N-
Toothache cured In five [ninnies
by Dr. TOBIAS' wonderful VenetiauLinhnent,
or DO pay--Efendaehe in half-an-hour. Hold by,
all druggiataand storekeepers. Depot60 Cart-
lundt-at, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. H.Buehler and Samuel
S. Forney, Gettysburg; 11. S. Fink, „Pleasant
Hill ; Spalding-St 7-Brotheri Littlestown' ; John
Buabey, M'Sherrystowu ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill ;' Jesse Houck, Bader township ;

Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; Able T. Wright,
Bendersville ; Jakob Pennsyl, ,'Middletown;
JacobF. Lower, Arendtsville; W.Whitmore,
Mummaaburg ; Philip, Hann, Mclinightaville ;

Thomas J;Cooper, Franklin, townshipi Jacob
. Mark, Cashtown.;' Aulbaugh Spangler,Tatai
,Berhn • J. Marian, Now . Oxford,;Henry,

SA[ TIMURIE MAMIKET.
BALmrcrae: ithe 7, 1855.

FLOU'Re=The Afticals ad vices.which came
to hand last night by telegraph, have thus far
had'no effect nponthe:hlonr market,. Sales of
500 barrels, Howard brands, at $lO 874,
less than which holders would not tr.ke. Rye
Flour—We quote nt• $7 62} !f bbl. Corn
Meal—We quote country at 4 71®$4 874.
Steady sales at these fierPS.GRAlN.—Wheat—buyply light and hold-
ers firm. About 2000 bushels offered, afid

.mostly sold—good to rime white at - 2.60®
$2 66, red at 2 55@52 GO .0 bushel. Tufe-
rior lots at 18 to 20 cents per bushel less.—
Corn—White at 1 09®1 .10, yellow at 1 08e,
$1 09 VI bushel. Oats—About 900 bushels
Pennsylvania offeredand all sold at 67 cents.
Small sales of Pennsylvania Rye at 81 60ft
bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Beef—We quote Balti-
more IGICAS at $l7 50, No. 1; at 'FI4, and
prime at 12:50®513 bbl. Pork—There
has been quite an active movement. A sale of
$lOOO b hls. mess, for future delivery, on pri-
vnte terms. Also 300 bbls. soft mess at
$l6 07/, and 200 btls old 111.438 at $l7. We
quote new prime at $l6 7E3 bbl. Bacon—There
continues au active demand and holders are
very firm. We note sales of about 100 hhds.
sides at 9/ cents, .40 hhds. shoulders et 81 cm.
Sales of 30 tiereesfiunilyhanis at 12 cents per
Ib. Bulk Meats—rßeinand very activ; large
sales and a reduced.stoak ; prices firm We
note a sale' tads'? of200,000 lbs shoulders at
7/ cents.' Some arts not disposed to take less
than 7/®B/. cents for shoulders and stdes.—
We quote hams at.l9/ eta. per lb. Lard.—a sale
of 126 bbls. Balt.' reodered.at 1011 ets. We
quote 'Western choice at 10/(4ll:cite.end kegs
at 12ets..‘•

SEEDS.—We quote Clover et 0 :6201.57 ;

Timothy,, 3 87(g44 16, and Flaiseed at $1 68
11bushel.

CATTLE.—Tbowere GOO head of Beef Cat-
tle offered at the scales to-dav, and 260 bend
sold tit prices ranging 'front $4 75 to $6 62}
per 100 lbs. on the boof,t.equal,to $0 50 ®
$l3 23 net, and averagingss 75 gross.

HANOVER- MARKET.
Elsxorzu, Juno 7, 1855.

FLOUR'; bbl., from wagons, $lO 25
WHEAT, li bushel, 2 35 to 2 40
RYE, 1 40
CORN, ' 1 00
OATS, GO
TIMOTHY-SEEH, 2 50
('LUVER-SEED, . 5 25
FLAX-SEED, 1 37
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 50

YORK MARKET.
Yam:, Tuesday, June 5, 1855.

FLOC% / 1- bid., from wagogst $lO 25
WHEAT, 70 bushel, ' 2 40 to 260
RY E. 1 40
CORN, di 95
OATS, u • 60
TIMOTHY-SEED, IA bushel, 2 75
CLOVER-SEED, 4. 6 00
FLAX-SEED, u 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, 'V tun, 6 50

M ARM ED.
On the 22d ult., by Rov. Dr. Kranth, Rev.

CHARf,ES P. KRA OTB, Pastor orEvangeli-
cal Lot heron Church,Winchester, Vu., and Miss
MARY VIRG] NlA, daughterof Jacob Baker,
all of Winchester.

On the :list ult., by the Rev. J. ITlrich, Mr.
DAVID LEREW, near York Springs—and
Misv MARY TRIMMER-41H of this county.

DIED.
Iu Liitlestown, on the a lst nit., JOSEPH

USTUS, inlhnt son of MartinSteffey, aged
months and 21 days.

CILEDONLI COLD SPRINGS.
THE openint, of these SPRINGS will take

place 00 'Tuesday, June'lhe 12111. .Ex-
termive preparations have been made to ac-
commodate a large assembly of persons.—
There will be a Cotillion Party in the Even-
ing, when a Band of Music will be in attend-
ance.

.June 8,1855.—1 t
81111.1eGLES.

20fin PRIME OAK, and 30,000,01.my Chestnut. For sale by PAX-
TON &411:17T111?., Fairfield, Pa.,

June 8, 1855.—1 t
ABRAM ARNOLD

NTENDS removing to York, and mustI therefore settle up his business. All per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
whose accounts are of long standing, can do
•so by culling immediately and PAYING us.—
Unless this bedone without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly din.
regarded. No further indulgence will bo
given..

is now selling off at cost.
Ile 8, 1855.

Gas Light for Country ►louses !

No Excuse fir Burning Camphine,
rluid, Candles, &c., &c.

THE subscriber is now prepared to sell
Counig,Rights for using Bengole or At-

mospheric Gas. The shove is one ofthe most
beautiful As well as the on EAPEST artificial
light that has ever been offered'to the public.
It is more brilliant and less than one-half the
cost ofCoal Gas. It is perfettly actuaries,
no trouble whatever, and the Generator is no
larger than any ordinary Gas Meter,

For further information apply to Hoffman,
Leinau & Ogelsby,.Gtut Fitters, No. 13 South
Seventh Street, between market and Chestnut,
Philadelphia, where the Gas can be seen in
practical operation. County Eights will be
sold at such rates as will enable any person to
make a handasme profit on their investment.
For further particulars respecting the Gas, or

negotiation. for County .Rights, address post-
paid.

W. C. WITTERS,,
Sole Agent for the State of Penna.

Or apply personally to him at No. 13 South
Seventh • St., Philadeiphia.

June 8,1855.—5 t

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned having entered into

Partnership in the business of CARPEN-
TERING, in -Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) Adams
County Pa., under the name of "VANCE &

VlLNAND,"respectfully solicit the
patronage of the Public.

W M. , VANCE,
GEO. WINAND.

June 1, 1855.-3t*

NOTICE.

APPLICATION was made at an adjourned
Court ofCommon Pleas of Adams cowl;

ty, on the 29th day of May. list, fora charter of
Incorporation of an associationof persons un-
der the name, style and titie x4",710-aliiike or
nustres and Churckaninct•T of the Hunling•
ton Brangelii•al Lutheran Church in thr town
and vicinity ofPetersbury." •Bytmlerot Court
said upplicatton was the otlica'of the
Prothonotary., andmotice thereof.directed to be
given' byl advertisement in one newspaper
printed in the Borough of- Gettysburg, for,
three successive weeks,prio;.ttkthothird Mon-
day ofAugust uezt. , . • •

• • JOHN• PiCk.IN% Prods'y.
Prothottotmits Officti, t; t ‘: •

Juno 1,,186b. I 3t

' - 'Trail .Pdper. •

1ZELLEEL'KUiriI invifee tantion of
111 Hoise•heeliers and others* Nil.° intend
fittinini their houaee thie Snrintvto his stock
of Sides Ceiling sad BorderPaper.. • •

NOTICE.
IVOTICE g hereby given to' the heirs and
11 lowal representatives of ADAM LONG,
late of kountplettiant'townithi, Adains'coun-

,

ty, Pa.; deceased,vii: Sabina Long, (widow;)
Elizabeth, intermarried with Grafton Manuel,
PeterLung, Margaret, (petitioner) intermarried
with George Hagerman, Lewis Long, James
Long, and George Long, surviving children of
said deceased—that .

AN INQUEST• •

will be hold on a certain Tract of Land situ-
ate in Mountpleasant township, aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of Joseph Wolf, John Cashman,
Andrew Smith, and others, containing 110 A-,
eras, more or less, on which is erected a ono
and one-half story log dwelling-house, log born/
spring house, shop, tenant house, stable, and
other improvements—on Saturday thel6th'ofJane nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said premi-
ses—to make partition thereof to. andamongst
the heirs and legal representatives of said de-
ceased,if the same willadmit of partition with-.
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof;
but if the saute will not admit of such parti-
tion, then to inquire how many of the said heirs
it will conveniently accommodate, and part
and divide the same to and among as many of
them as the same will accommodate but if
the same will not admit of division at all with-
out prejudice to Or spoiling the.whole thereof,
then to vidtte and appraise the same, whole
and undivided—whereof till persons interested
are hereby notified.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheri
Sheriff's Office,Gettysburg, l •

May 25, 855. ' j . at

EXTRAORDINARY rummums
To Agents for procuring Subscribers for ,

TICKETS AT Si' EACH,
IN PERHAM'SGREAT •

109,000 GIFT ENTERPRISE!
The distribution of the Gifts being definitely

Fixed for July 5,1855.

ANYperson sending SlO niav deduct 10 per
cent. or will receive 11 Ticitets.

Each perinn sending S,IOO before the sth of
!July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented' with a Mammoth Grdd Pen and

Case, valued at $lO.
Euch person sending $2OO before the sth of

of July, will, in addition to commissions, he
Prevented with a Sheer Watch, valued $25.

Each person sending $3OO before the sth of
July, will, in addition to commissions, he
Presented with a Onld Wideh, valued at $5O.

Each person sending $5OO before the 'sth of
July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented with d Coq IVidch, ,aired at $lOO.

The person who shall send, befere the Gth
of July, the, largest amount above$5OO, will in
addition to commissions, be

Presented with a Piano, valued at $2OO.
I have been induced to make the above lib

oral offers in order to remove a settled Objec-
thin in the minds ofyour committee, to having.
the distribution take place while there remain
in my hands tickets unsold, and for which cause
they have seen fit to defer the partition of the
gifts, which was fixed for the 27th inst., to the
sth of July, us will be seen by reference ,to
their, proceedings, published below. I assure
you that the postponement is as vexatious to
me as it is to those who haVe purchased tick-
ets. I therefbre hope that each and every one
now interested, will co-upernte with me make
effort to dispose of the few thousand tickets
remaining unsold, and thus advance the inter-
ests ofthe whole body of shareholders.

Respectfully yours,
J. PERIiAM.

TO THE PATROI•I6)OF
11113ERIIA!WSTHIRD GIFTENTERPRISE.

Ata meeeting of the Committee of Share.:
holders of Perham s .Gift Enterprise, held at
the Academy Hall, groadwity, on Wednesday
Evening, April 18th, 18135, the following pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted and order
ed to be published :

Whereas, in view of the fact that several en-
terprises have been started and carried on with
a seeming positive purpose of defrauding those.
,who could be persuaded to purchase tickets
there in ; and such fradulent proceedings have
exerted and'injurioni influence on the sale of
tickets in the enterprise of Mr. Perham ; mid
whereas, it isdeemed essential that all the tic-
ets should be• disposed of before the distribu-
tion takes place, be it therefore

Resolved, That in order to allow timeforthat
purpose, the distribution be postponed until
the oth ofJuly, at such place as may hereafter
be deteriniueit on.. '

Reaolved, That the committee have undimin-
ished confidence in the integrity of Mr. krer-
ham, and in his disposition to conform to all
hispublished promises to his patrons.

ROBT. BEATTY, Jr., Chairman.

REMEMBER:
The Tickets are: chlySI each !

and each Ticket adniilsfour persona ,to

Perham's Burlesque Opera, 663
Brostdsray. N. Y.,

and that among that:lifts which are to be dis-
tnbuted are

A splendid Farm of overloo acres, $16,000
1 Loan of Cash 5,000
1 do. do. 2,000
1 do. do. 1,000

2 dil• doi o€ $5OO each, 1,000
10 do. —do. sloir'enck, , 1,000
Trotting Mart', I F kale, • , 1,500
A RoseioA Piarioi $•500 each, ' 2,500,
5 ' 4.lcke do:; $3OO each, 1,500
Te Great;Mirrorof N.E. Scenery, - 22,060

3 Splendid Canriages? s22seach 675
10Gold Watches, $lOO each, , 1,000

40 do. ' dw. $5O each,. • 2,000
100Gold Pews aud,Cases, $5 each,' 600

6;000 Gold Pens, s3neck, 15,000
• &c., &c.

All onlers for tickets, by mail, andel' letter. 4
for information, melt be addressed to
• ..-' .104,1A11 PERHAM.

663 BroOca.p,',Nete York.
Se...Orders will now be received for Tirkota

in-Perhim'sYnnith Gift Enterprise.'
May 18, 1855.-0 • .

Standard Lutheran Took&
. •

_ .

rrisAp Lutheran Manual, on Sriptnral grin-'
4.* ciplet4 ur the Atifyburg Eoaremsion, lllus-

Crated and sustained-, chiefly by Scripture
proofs and extracts from Standard Ehthertm'l'henlaginns of Europe and Arnerien—togeth-
er with the Formula of Government und .1)is•
cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
Evungelical Lutheran Chur_h in the United
States, by S. S. Schutucker, D. D., one
12 mo: • - • .

Life of Martin Luther, Edited by T. Stork,
1 vol. Bvo., elegantly illustrated..
'Kurtz's Manual of sacred ltistory, translated

by Hoy. C. F. Schaffer, vol. 12 mo. ,
The SePlehres of our Departed, by Rev.

F.-W. Anspachil vol. 42 To. s 4
from

the ,01:41001;.byRev. o:.t. ICretel
The.chlitlren oftho,New Te.stetneot,by Acv.T.;Stork:—:Also • ' • '

HEM IPUBILITATOONS
'of the feinting fiobk Publishers', re re-
ceivedand Ihr sale atpublishers lies. The
following jun received

Familyl4sayers for.each moirdng and.even-
iog.iu the ,year, with reference to' appropriate
B,enpture readings, by ROY. J. Cumming; Cum-
miugs'Signs of the Timed ; a. large assort-
ment of School had Mise:ellitneptis :Books, 13i-
bles of every descriptidn, 131nuls Books, Wri•
ting Paper and Stationery, far galls at low lir---cos, at t he Book Store of

KELLER 'KURTZ.
, May.lB, 1.855.

REIDY MADE CLOTHING'
THE.subseriber, thankfld Ms (deli& and

patrons for past timers, hereby • informs
them awl thepublio generally, that he hasreed•
verlAnd has now open for inspection, a very
large and beautiful' assortmentot •,•,J •• • ' • •

•

SPrileg:4E Summer Plottehlg,
made up in'. magnificent kyles,' an he litest
and most approved fashions. In regard to
Workmanship,• they oun't •In! eteelled by any
enstolnertailor." ' '

Raving foldarged my Vace 'lO stiock,
able to sell r!

Iltendy' inside ClOllking
of every"' anlcription, elienpo'r than over of•
fens& boron! inthis•Or,nny otheryjamthis side
or the Minutia.' stock ikilldlSlS In part of

dmajALThrji+Olik
of an sizeit prices, pojors anti )ands;, :node up
in a superior manner o the finest Eng,lisli,
French and Windricait plotbs 'Duck.
ing, Linen, Bordtataiite MutItatian cloth.

•

•• PAiNTS
in tho latest and moat fashionable:eityttylei of
the finest Doeskin .and fancy 'Cassintorea,b, of
every color and shade also ofALinen i Ducking
and-cotton TESPHiceßettatifitlll'ady:patterns,
and silks richly -fringed, also :Whit* AlarseilestSatins: Velvets, of everT des4riptiort ntade in
elegant 'aflutter.'

" • Boys' Clothing,
of every description,-niadti'n'up In good.. and
tastfulassystutest•
TLEMENS''.PUIIBI.B.RI24444G 00 con•
sisting of extra qualitrlineribosom Shirts,Sus.
-molders, Gloteesklntlf Hose, Colliire,itieeks-and
pocket Handkerchiefs, 4nd.rtin Lextraiirdituiry
assortment of Black Satin amlfuney•Seit:.std-
justing.STOCKS/,..and vitrifies other fluke arkti cies; • tegether . Yra 'ear:
pctBraga-itiata, Cups,',Buotstand Shoes;',•• •

My:Goods tup selected, on& ituFehased,
(I,oe the most favomble eirepinArtnycs.
sales and small profftsis Always the,motto, I
am determined to eerily out *Cilia Money. Say.

A.•personal cot alone infisfy
customers of the! comPrelteitatveness of my
stock, whit:hi am selling at least 20 per cent.
lower than can befound 10.,any of my ,00mptit

MAtiters.
N. 11. All Goods 66110.106 n 41A! will be OX.

changed ifthey, dO not peeve satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 18,„'1855:

• El 1.1•h1" 11111141i'}',
•,''

AGENTS WANTED to sell n new work;
entitled ','Paganism, rStporrritid Christi-

, unity }, rhe BLESSING oftui OPEN BIBLE,"
; as shown in the' Htitorjrf.of'ChrikittiiitY t' flint!
the time ofour' Stivithir 'to theiprdsetirday; by
Vincent W: AVitli a meW ofthe latest

slovelopments oIIIOME'S HOSTILITY to'the'
131BLE, aS exhibited in variotuf parte, of the
w9.44lAnd, 4poidottho'ktouvdifiestifthe im-
maculate conception andthe idolatrous venera-tion of the Virgin Alti6';" He4.'3.l': Berg, D.
1)~ authorof"The 'Jesuits',State,"

I &c., &cr The author ettlii4zWOrk, ;Dr.'. Berg,
acknowledged•to.he • the most:able ,writeron

',ROMANISM -In the country, ; ' those wltti have
read his dicussion with ARCHBISHOP
HUGHES, will used ,no 'assurances ,foe this

• Agents will find this tile not iltaletible book'
published ; it is' alarga 1?mo. volume, offour
hundred null thirty page 4 Illustrated with nu--
merous engravings, beautifully, and substanti-
alb'boundimd eeld at:.$1InieimeM copie:tient t;yannil;
any part of the United States, on receipt of the
above iitite•.

Send for a copy and judge,for
' Address .1: W. BRADLEY,

48 North Fourth street,..l3l-11LAPELPHIA...May 25,,1815.--:4, •,;

rrillE first and final :ncepunt l. l',;(*.
130ciien, Conimitte of theprtion andestate

of JOHN HMINTEH, who was,thePeltumAtce
of the person and

'
esWe,,,ofLudiyiKcifontg (a

Lunatic,) ofFranklin townshlp Ins heen filed
in' the Court Common I'leas 'of Minns
county, and *ill IM'coatirmed bythe'said:Cdurt
on the 20th, day of 'Aityriud neri, uuless'cause
be shown to the contrnry.

.iogN PICKING, Prolley.
Prothonotary's 001 M GcteYsbgrgrt • •

June 1,1855.-40i' j '

• •

TRE .first and final Recount. of .MICUAEL
Rim; Assignee of the extutuant.elfects

of SUSAN' ,SRANUEELTER,,MiColiskago
townshiii, filed in the Court ,of Com-
mon Pleas Of Adtunieotibly, MA' 'ta'eorrfirmed by the said Court on Mc 20th day of
4̀ 31M.,4.6.Prif. 14# 165P c 4 ).93 14 649w!l$P4e cod-
trnry. PlCXlNll,„erttih'y;
Pri:ptbortotary'stiffiee,'OestnirZl• • .

• June 1" '•

THE4trig-0 al accounts E. Coot:,
c$ ittee-ofther'dri 'had estate .of

NEW '':.4ll:‘CE (it- twatic ) cif Itteßallear
toulisbilt,;llll% been.fited iii'the CourS:ofiCom-•
men'Plenaof'Adams consiiy; and will be`con.
firmed by !lie said Court on 4/14020i4 'dd.); of'
.4upst vuzi, aidessj cause be ihount to' the

iiiilN ;5 1.qii1ka, Ay;th'y. ~

Prothonotary's Office, Gettysburg, 1
'.• ,June-1 1855.-40, • J.. p•.. ,

-3 ItN
JUSTICE OF. •I'liE TRACE, Lax= orioned

eir on oOeQ iu tae front room ofhisresident°
in )3altimore.street, where he will be prepared
to attend toSeri N inning,, , Conveyaneing, and
collecting claims,promptly cud panel uully.

Gettysburgi April •;20..-•,rly •

„„. i•Ls. _ _

-*- Pennsylvania, Ritirestio.

YOU wfit meet ltiatiletown. Stu'.
11 iirclaithe 9th e.rtine at It o'clock

precisely. .et. full'aiteesatinctli ig requested.
' • C. DAUGHERTY, 0. S.
/ 16155.--44 • .!

I :( • .

GEMMED-10MM,
NEW.F:111,1Vi.1,

911111 E undereignett•having entered into
Iff pattnitthip,to carryon thei,F4idry bu-

siness under the firm of. WARREN h
SONS, hereby Wake 'A!'" :to the citi-
zens. of Adams. and adjolntniteountiie,
'that we are prepared tomake .every thing
in our line 'ol hbitinette., We 'have' eon.
manly du bend, the,HATIIA WAY and
other.. •

£OO 1 G %Yr OVEilie
the Parlor airtight, and nine plate Skives,
91 various seyles and ;sizes, Pots, ICrwiesand Pane: and, all -other Iron VoOktilg
Utensili, Waffle Iroris,Washini Alielnes.
Atih-plates,,Boot-scrapers; 'Sic.' Castings
for Milk. and Other Machinery, PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every description, kr.—
We make the Seylor, Blocher, and differ-
ent kinds or W itheroto eloughs. We
have also'gni differeot patterns of

FENCING, & ,RAILING
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty, or. cheapness.
, Ir'All the shrive articles' Will' . he sold
cheap (or Card, or Country Prodithe.

perBLACKSMIT'HING , con-
tinued. •

.

BRASS CASTINGS'rind every.thing
in our line numlo'in order.

Ti/RESV/Mq 4 1/ 4C.11,.N.ES repair-
ed at ighorteat notice.' Beini Moulders
ourselves, we will do oar work RIOIIT.

• `, TufamAs, WARREN,
MARTIN- WARREN,

, HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

GettyeburvMay,

GROCERIES CONFECTIONS,
8A.001114' A&C.

THIS-IVAY FOR BARGAINS!
EMANU EL '4IEGLgR his just re-

turned:Smut:lkt laitlt the largest
lot oIGROCERIES he has ever behove
opened, .tm"whieft',lntInvites' the attention
of ell;ceuvineed that he can offer. 'RARE
13411GAINS.:-Ele 'has also a fine lotof
Hams, Shoulders,. &c., Shad,

Mackerel and Herrings'
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins;'F,,gl ..Datea,
Avintgeda',NOta, Candies of Jill'ltinds, To-

Amoco' Sagan; Shoff,
Machin& with' . 'genets'. assortment of
variety goade., Give us a call ffijou tbant
to buy cheap and goodtiptt' door to the
t•Star'Yv. office, Baltimore Street.

Gettyeharg, May. 11.,1,§15,5.—;:tf,

EDDDI
CHEAP AS 'THE ~.,i;O.FE-A..l)i4'.

0t©1Rt.....A.10.N.01t:10.;:?.',
ETAS JUST-received froth' the -Cities2.A as large a mock of New4,Goods as
has over been offered to thr publidsrany
time, among which .nre-:-.•

Cheap Cloths, Black, Blue, Olive,
Briny'', and Claret, Plain and Fincy,Cas-
'sheer's of every -variety, Vesting'', Bendy
a4;e4i. Clothing, :adies' dressiiguuds,.
great variety, Men's Wear of every -de-

'

deo.ption t'a• of,Dotpt!litia and
Debage Aliiccas, Poplin's, A Ipac'ea De-
hage, Giug4ams, M. Delaines, Calicoes,
Silks; Satins, Bhtinets,
Queens ware, Ste., &e. •

~

Being" determined not to hbr under,Oldwm pledgd' ourselves to tell •as 'tlimap as
any' other umentestabl s thisp seei lort'
elYewhere"Ylease call„"'extunine ond
judge for yourselves '•

' 'GEM ARNOLD. .
' March 30,'185b., • '

TUB WEST FIBER
CALL AND EXAMINE !

underiiiined ti:pec:fullr an-
nounces to his friends that!hi- con-

dome the ,

at, the stand odeu pied, by.. hiet.!akirliti the
yeat year. in Chambershurg street, nearly
opposite. the:Lutheran Church. flar ingwade arrangentenia to receive the

LATEST, FASHIONS,'
regularly from and ,'personally
superintending all work sent,out, those
w,ho;fay.otme with theitouswm may de-
Ittled.upon•hasing. their work' dinte:tuAlleir
entirei satisfaction, •

0:"-Country produce, will be .talon' in
nzehnugoine!Wotk. ti

- 31.
Gettysburg. May 11, 1855.—ti

• 00%11
5....H. BUEHLER

,
.

JAS received 'a laigely increased as-
sortMent n 1 ClaSsical. Theolotiical.SClntel and

.1
Misiiella- ;, .-.77. \-7

...

.ROOKS, ori,lk •=.- \,.\
of all kinds, including -. 4.., ......,.A.---

a large numbei of handsomely bound
Standard Poets of:England and America—
Annuals, &c., suitable for Gilts.' Also,

. i ' itiMAIP:10NERIE
..of every.traricty,Gold Pens and Pencils.

,Punknivea, pkvelopes, , &c., dtc. All of
which will be sold. at a,fitnall advance, on
coat.., fliateall and see them..., , . . .
, .Deu. 22.1854., , , . %,. ' .. ~.

CIRAPE and ,onter, Aka mle.,mew and
aplandid'atyle* iq ba bad oheap at

111411 ►R
pubwhed pyory .Frilny Evening, in Balti-

more street, iu thejtlieno story build-
ing,a few doors above Fahn-
'; •Astool; Stott, 1));

Di ,
" .:6 ‘C.,.:II.IIIIEHLEIL+pgm.s

ye paid in irdiinee or yejplin thg yeaCCI per
annum—if not pitid:liithin the .year $2 50.

papur diseentinued,until Bdt-tufa:apt are
paid---exeept, atOn, option of,the Editor.. Sin
gle iopies,6} cents. A failure to notify
voatiintiacti minim regarded' its"a new engage-
Mem. • •

SC HICKS.

TN STAR'

411)qiisef ..04* net r.X.i.vvdtag ti~Se Ire
&eh-9110114 timea ,tor neatiniertion.2t eents. to ones"i/IMP
phyprtinh. All fidrertistinehts-iti4 qeir"
otdeteirtbr a given timewillbe
til forbad.. /A libels!_ ;redurtrailtieff'!,l est•
to time who ativerti6e by the • eo:lte„Acumle.lab iWativig atnli "Jakt:'
101402141,Tiisd, •4ii7eaussteef liestly

1,47:

f!M!il
VOTICE hereby given to the heirs' and
LI legal representatives ofTh)MPEST
SON, late otßerwiek Bnmngh, 'Adams coun-
ty, Pa., &Ceased; viz: Joseph Wilson, Eliza-
beth, intermarried withWin. S. Cochran, Johfi
U. Wilson, Mary, (one of the petitionervo inter'
married with Joseph Gnat, k'ranciit J. Wilson,
Martliilnto42:ned'whit David E. Efollinger,
Erancest:Wil^"Ottorge W. Wilson, and Sandi
Wilaptinonit441*, petiti y-surviving
ehildren'oESMlA;'aised—t',

Ad tiequest • •
will beheld 'on a certain Town Lot in said bor-
ough of Berwick fronting on the mein street,
pn a turnpike, and known as No. 38 °tithe plan
of said borough, having thereon erected a .one
and one-half story stone house; also, on a cer-
tain other town lot, known as No. 31, on tho
plan of Said borough, adjoining lot No 38, and
having thereon erected a two-story dwelling
house, part stone and part log, with a back
building, barn,and otherouthnildings-7on Fei7
day the 16th&rya., 'wee neat at 10 d'eleek,A.
M.on thepremises—to mhkepartition thereato
and amongst the heirs and.legal representa-
tives ofsaid deceased, if the same wilLadmit
ofpartition without prejudiceto or spoiling the
whole thereof ; but if the same will not admit
ofsuch partition, then to inquire how matig;'of
the said heirs it will conveniently acctimtno-
date, and Part and diVide the same th and a-
mong as many of them, uY the same will ac-
commodate ; but if the same will not admit of
division at all without prejudice to or Spoiling
the whole thereof, then to value and appraise
the same, whole and undivided--whereof all
persons interested are hereby notified.

HENRY TuomAs, Sherif.gheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
May 25, 1855. I 3t


